Effect of anthraquinone-2,6-disulfonate on the trichloroethene degradation by Dehalococcoides-containing consortium.
This paper reports the findings of an examination on the influence of anthraquinone-2,6-disulfonate (AQDS) on the degradation of trichloroethene (TCE) by Dehalococcoides-containing consortium (designated UC-1). Compared with the control, the results indicated that (i) in 100 μmol/L AQDS, TCE was rapidly degraded. More ethene was produced, while less vinyl chloride (VC) was accumulated. AQDS might improve the activity of organisms in dechlorinating populations which resulted in more ethene being accumulated in the medium; (ii) in 500 μmol/L AQDS, TCE was incompletely degraded. Presumably, 500 μmol/L AQDS might have an inhibition effect on methanogens in the UC-1. The inhibition effect might influence the interactions among methanogens, Dehalococcoides species and other organisms in the UC-1.